Dear Friends,
Greeting and best wishes to you all from Nityaseva hospital community, Staff,
Students and patients.
God has blessed us abundantly to carry His mission with courage, joy and
enthusiasm. Here, I shall share with you a brief report of the patient whom we have
helped. All this patients are economically very
poor and not able to pay hospital bills or
medicines. We assured them our love and
support in their time of sickness and suffering.
1. ADHINATH VIJAY KHUDE-:
Sex-: Male; Age -17yrs
Address:

Kham Pimpri, taluka

Shevgaon,

Ahmednagar.
Adhinath is 17yrs old boy approached to Outpatient department without any
relatives with him. While filling the information on the case paper, we realized that
Adhinath is an orphan child who lost his both parent due to HIV/AIDS. He has one
brother who is studying in 7th std. Both children are staying with grandparents who
are old and not able to take care of them. Their relatives are not taking care of them.
So Adhinath being eldest has to look after the family this boy is very keen to study
and handle the household. He is studying in 11th std and doing daily wages. While
doing this all activity he has neglected his health and land up in anemia. After doing
the investigation the result showed that he has only 3gm% hemoglobin and needed
admission and blood transfusion. With the help and support of yours we have
manage to give him 3 pints of blood and medicine and also food. Now he is
hopsitalised and under the care of us. With this he will be able to gain his health
back and in future we shall think of helping him for his study.
2. ADHINATH DNYENDEV KATKADE-:
Sex: Male; age: 26yrs.
Address-: Talni, Taluka Shevgaon, Ahmednagar

Adinath is mentally challenges boy. He was admitted in the hospital due to infected
wound on the leg with epilepsy. Adhinath is looked after by his grandmother since
both the parents are no more in the world. Adinathe has one elder brother who is
working in shop.
When they came to the hospital they had no money to get admit and get the
treatment. We have helped him for the treatments and also he had blood transfusion.
We also provided healthy diet now he feels healthy. He will take some time to be
healthy and sound.
3. SUSHILA BHASKAR WAGH
Sex : Female; Age:6yrs
Address-: Pategaon, Paithan, Ahmednagar.
This child is tribal caste, this tribe does not settle in
one place, they move from one place to another, it is called Bhatkya (wonders/
roaming in fields). Sushila’s mother is blind and father is daily wage earner. Most of
the time, he has no work. Sushila has two sisters; they do not go to school. Sushila
got burnt with 36% and admitted in our hospital for the treatment she is under
treatment and we provide all the facility for her.
We are happy that God has given us this opportunity to serve Him generously. Your
financial support enables us to collaborate effectively in God’s mission. We are
happy to affirm life and promote healthy life in building a community. A healthy
community will be built of love, joy and peace. We assure you that we shall keep
you all in our prayers. Please do continue to pray for us specially our dear patients,
staff, students and community.

Thanking you very much
Thanking you

Sr. Hilda Rodrigues, MMSI
President

